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Il is announced that the Marquis of Lans-*
do ane will leave Canada about the end of May.

CHAMDErruIm bas got his raward fur bis ser-
vices as Fisheries Commisioner-a photo hf
Her Majesty. Was it a postage stamp? That
would ha a parfactly ftting expz'esion of the
.amountb aroyal favor ha deserva..

Ta &.craze of Boulangeriam es:cites the aorrowj
of al true friends of France. It seems that
,the old.passion of hero wordhip, whioh gave vi-
-tality to the gory gauzneas of Napoleoniem,
still survives and may again, as in the past,1
lead the French nation to dieaster and humilia-1

on.

[:. 'LOon'e reMliatory bill, introduced in to
Congress yesteriay, is precisely the sert of re-
ply which we expected would be given at Wash-
ington to Sir John's exhibition of bad faith in the
Mouse of Commons on a recent notorisne occa-t
sion. Canadian farmere will now understandt
how they have been cheated by the Goverinment
at Ottawa. Between "Prohibition" at home
andretaliadiu" abroad, the Lord help the
farmers o! Canada. t

A MIWSTERIAL crisis in France ie not usaually i

an event to cauee astoushment. Unforàunately
they have been too frequent of late years. But a
auch which las just occurrea and resulted in the t
reaignati ou cM. Tirard is of unueual import- w
ance, inasmuich as it invclves a revision of the t
constitutimn, which lis been found out of accord i
with the principles of democracy. France ap- t
pear a to be getting more Repubien with every e
change. _

COULc anything be more absurd than the c
cotention of the aenior Tory organ that be- e
cause the Liberals desire reciprocity with the z
Uoited States they are untrue to Canada ? The
trrith of the matter is that Sir John Macdonald E
lias fenced the country round in the intereste of!
mnouapolies and the boodlers of the Tory party; c
therefora they are naturally excited at any at- w
temp' to free the country from the system iofa
plunder .they bave established. i

c

Tb u t Ir cl awho all along have assumed oi

that Mr,.IPurcell lad no riglit ha take his sent 0

in thmy ommons, d hile tlley ius.ted on aile-
galky ci tbe ix mouhhls*limitation au laction at

trials, rust feel as if they could crawl into a
very s mall hole since the decision of the Su-
hrome Ccnrt oi Canada in the Glenrarry appeai M

caen. TCeyunow sen how very dafficult 1h ta ve f

argue on both aides of a question and keep up
'Ln ave age rate ofi cminon sense and conasist- o
Sicy. DE

STUDENTS of Aimerican history will find no
difficulty in foretelling the ultimate retuIt of d
the conliic inCanadian politios now gradnally t
coming toa had. Commercial Union advanced b
bythe Canadian party hasbeen met by Imperial s
federation, coming frni mthe pro-English Tory ai
party. The s'raggle i an old one. lb was t
fonght out by the thirteen colonies over a bun- b
drei years ago, ani, if ib muet be renewed inA
Ca.nada, a like reeit to that which then was
obtained will surely bs achievad. This couutry
fa too vast, the apirit ef Americn inetitutiona
too firmly entrenched ta pernmit the idesai ra-
trogresion, subserviency and abasamant aver g
taifng root on the St. Lawrence or north ai the ~
aker.. _______ fi

il
Smu Joas MAODONALU, aiftar any amnunt a! E

wr-iggling, lis beau compelied ta formally sur-
rauder to thea demande o! Manitoha, as express.-
ed by Mr. Greenway. The Fratrie Province t1

wvill not ha alaowad ta hava free railwayjaccess ai
to the Statues and Territorfea ou ber southerna t
border. Thu destruction of thea monopoiy bar- a
rier ta commercial inhercourse tIus acompishi- a'
ed, must ta accepted as another great strido te- w
warda continental f ree brade. Oher barirara h
muet go down in tima. There may bu a fight t'
aver esci ftur», but thait thu final resuit will ha a
their autire aboli tion, ne onuecau doubt whoi t
itudies thre situaticu. au

A coBRE5PONDENT of a Quebec contemporary p
takas a sensibla view cf the quastions connected gi
with the improvement o! thea St. Lawrance n
route. Among other thinge he suggestc that, b
if the peopleof Montreal will give Quebea friend- w
ly belp lu getting their bridge, Quebec people, to
Instead of thwarting them in their efforts to clobtafu benefits for Montreai, should help them
all they can sd prove to tht hey are not d
jealous of their prosperihy, but rather wish them Ci
Godspeed. But Queben must be treated by the ri
Govarument o se favorable s basis as Mon. of
treal. If Montreal i to be amade a free port, h
Quabec must be made the same. The Writer hc
adds :- ram

"The deepening of the canais will benefit'ne- di
bau asmugi as ontras. We hapa the Gov- sn
%crnment willn oly doopeu dram, but mùae a
them ree after the exampI qi théS '. o! New i
'7ork. If the Gvowramtent Alp uq a ti n uil- .n

ing of our bridge, let them assume "the channel
dent, it wonb hurt us and the Mentreai peopile
say it wilbbenefit them-we bave no objection."

Grip has au excellent cartoin. lr-its iset n
ber. Sir Michard Cartwright ie yspresel
holding the ioules withe arguments thei
for and agauinst Reciprocity. :The interest
90 per cent. of the Canadian eoplme we
down the interesta of 10 per cent.tireof.
Chales Tupper stands bindfilded .witi
bandage on whicbe iwritten " Monopoly
fuene" wrrhileSir Richard exolime: "Thro
that bandage if you want to see thoiats." '
foreground John Bull appeara én hic knees
a papar luniris bande onp ibi a mi hi

Eaciprocity betieandCanada sud the Ut
Shrteas vould serve Britain's highesb pea
inateest and prove te beher material gaix
wel»l. ntirbakuroundSirJohnMacdo
i represented in a trea shaking down thei
te a lot of hop labellec " Monopoly." Ar
exactly truthful picture of the situation c'
nit bas dtawn.

VERT xONNeaous, very auluest, in the
nov maisd by enamiasagainat he Mer
Government because there is noEngliah-spiE
irg Protestant holding a portfolio in
Cabinet. Ts it not a fact that the Engl
speaking Protestants of the province refuse.
elet one of their number as a suapporter of
Mercier ! As a matter of fact -he hashad
choice. Mu. Rosa was the on:y availi
Euglish-Bpeaking Protestant, and he was ta]
ino tahe Cabinet. When the Protestants elec
Liberal supporter of the Governnmeat wortbh
the position Mr. Mercier wili only-be too g
te give thenathedeairedrepresentation. 3u,
they persist in their hostility what can ti
expect? Neverthelesa Mr. Mercier bas i
quently gene cut of his way te do thinigse h
by he might assure the Protestant minor
that he was anxious te serve their interestis
avery vay possible, consistent with right a
justice. In the'natter of the Protestant Insa
Asylui he las dumonstrated is gnerosity ai
good will towards Protestante. The attempt
get op the religious cry now ie nothing but I
wicked device of the disgruntleci boodicra w'
Mr. Mercier droce from power.

- -.

A TORY ANNEXATIONIST.
The Gazette wa.s the last paper lu nwich

should look for ansarticleon snnexationiduc
advocated annexation in 1849. But its isue
to-day shows that in. pite of itself it still bol
te the old idea. In ts alhes lies the wontt
fires. Every argument it produces in advoca'
of the union of Newfoundland with the Daon
nion applies with double force te the uniont
the Dominion witli the United States. Let -
cake the latter part of the Garctic's article au
prove the case by subsituting a word here a:
there. Tuis :-

"Whatever othr effectathe admission of Caz
ada into the American Union would have ci
the population of this important countryi
would, we believe, modify for «ood the relu
tions of the two sections of the continent. Th
presence of representatives of bath peoples i
the <onrreas at Washington w.ould bave a lit
eralizing tendency bath ho them and, indirectl:
t their constituents, lu an admirable accour
given come time ago by Dr. Wealey Milla of hi
observatioî in a sanall insolated community, ti
effects, moral and physical,of secluaion fromt h
rest of mankind were strikingly described. (
course, there la considerable difference betwee
Canada and the Statea in extent and populatioa
as well as opportunities for intercourse witht tI1
outaide world. Nevertheless, thel imitation
which dwarf and benumb the faculties of mini
and bdy in the one case are felb to soma exter
n the other, and annexaion eouald mean canr
aipation and enlargcmecnt. Whoever comparei
he commercial and industrial classes in ti
lder provinces to-day with thoae classes as the:
were before 1867 will have no trouble in arrivin
t the same conclusion. And if the depressini
monotonyof provincialiBmbesets smallcontiner.
alcommunnities, the isolation of coloniallife zestil
more paralyzing in itsaeffects. Union is satrrigt]
ron every point of view. The United State

will never be complete tili the Dominion is ont
f its constituent parts. The day ofits admis
ion bas been delayed, but that ibis destine
ltimately ta bu comprised u the federation o
North America ne Canadian statesmRan evei
oubted. There are, of course, serious question
o be settled before the work is accomplished
ut neither Catholiauer Protestant, Frencb
peaking nor English-epeeking, need have thi
lighteet iear that any rigts eor privilegea whicl
hey now posses will be in any wny j'opardize
y the admission of the Dominion into th
Lmerican Union."
Selah i

WORKINGMEN'S SOCIAL ECONOMY.
Whatever may be the objections raised in

ora quarteragho theo Parlee xhibition a
889, thera are come features connecteadwith
t wichl comm'and tira attentien o! tir
nductriaor. Tire Departmeont o! So ia
~conomy is especially worthy e! respet, andc
uairues c hint wicir sirouldi not bu lest ons

ire Goverument e! Canada, which iras as
umedi au attitude ai supposai! fuiendaii
owards the working claisses. It bas beenr
raugedi te airaw the woerkingman in ail thec
cts e! bic 1ife, from infancy, Lb. fusthihutioni
hich gdldo sud proteet hie fluet stepa, direc1
ia lnstruotiou and edueation, accompany him
o tira workshop, provide for iris feedingj
nd healthay dwelling, aid hlm lu ai:
he diffamant eircumcsanes ai hie life,
scist bima fa ail Cases o! alaknae or acci-
ent, custalin and comnfort hic oId age sud
rovide for hiesat rites, and ail tis withount
ring bina amy troubla or hardsilp and scrn.
alously respecting hic liberty. Tit.re vill
ea s.crt ai workingman's commrunity whrerea
ill ho united all tire. Iustitutons brelonglng

iris tifs, ln tira centra wid ire areoted s
ah, whicb, if tire wourkingmen properly un
arand tiruir Oua intereats, wfll ire an.aàse-
ation a! syndicates ta diseuse questions of!
tal importance; here and. thre A lallings
diffarent kinde showing attempts which

ave been made to aid him in becoming a
Auseholder ; in one corner a popular restau-
ut, la another a teû:peranoe café, furthr a
epensary, and la a large gallery plotures
d enaravings vll meet the eyu of the vic-
oé, showing the advantages of insurIràe
ad mut2al aid ana' bneflt. aociettez. :

to the conîiaeration of patriotic sud pactical
le$ilators. In tracing te evils his country is
sufferinz rem over production ta induskial de-
partmente, and fr iemforeign competition,.cspe-
cially in agrcultural produce, to the unjust and
muqitab'o system of duties so long estab-
isbed, and which in raality protects foreigr, to
the detriment of home agriculture, the author
sees only one way of putting an end to tiis s.
norml and -disastrous atate of things. The
measure liowould adopt are drastic. HIfi calts
upon the Government to cancal ail existing
commercial traities upon their expiration in
L892, each cuntry being e liberty thencefor-
ward to choose whatever system it pleases, and
:onsideramostadvantageous ; protectionim, free

rade, or a modification oe prisent treaties to
muet the requiroments of the times. Un one
oint a'l nations agree ; commercial treaities
must cease; thie question then arises, if the
887 general tarif is to be adopted, what altera-
ions must be made in it?
Considering the many various and important

ntional and private intereste at stake, the
uestion isa aerions one, and the conflict, when
t cames, will rage fiercely, for it wiliave to
aettle the moit important political and ecoso-
nical probleams of the day, therelations between
sapital and labor, and the adjustment of the
ralance of production and consuiption, so loue

isturbed by protective regime. Excessive in-
lustry, with aIl its attendant evils, ov rproduc-

ons, crises, stoppage of works, etc , carnot bu
ontinurd with impunity, and maainousirymp-
oms of people probesting against laws that ra n-

ich some and impoveisli ot1ir., ara visiIbe

verywhere. Mr. Leuouteux thmakethe main

vil of the present state of affairs is the want of
arkets for surplus production; thi, aide-i t,
niversal competion and conseqiaent reduction
d prices, chokes he ome trade, and thi Uresult
3 depreciatinn of capital, relu'ction of wiages
id general discontent. He auys as io.g a a
anufactuin i country exports aIl the manfac-
ares it can find markets for, eni iml ortE uch
gricultural produce as it cannot raise itseif,
fr climatic or other reasons), ail well and
od; bub when it opene its pcrts to the ur- a
ls of the agricultural produce oi other cour c
ries, wich it raises, or can raise at horne, it ia
wrong policy, for it lowers the vaiue ai such
roduce and impoverishes the cuL:ivatar of the t

tTo maintain the prosperity of the country,
griculture and industry should co-exiat ; others
fise countries burdened with taxation, high
ates of wages and heavy cost ai production
met succumb to thobse wre- the production is
bundant, and its cost insignificant. M. t
ecouteux contracta the economical policy of-t
eel Cavour and Rauhervitla1zbat o! Bismara,

who understood thab " duty" was t!

Sof a nation'a prosperity,and an c

lte unity of the German Zollver
ganerai system ai protective duty
ail the territorie of the German Cor
it was by the sword, by the aiot

- mercial treaties uin1892, and by imr
France the insertion in the treaty o

n of 1871 of the clause grantîng to G
a the concessions accorded to the n
s nationF, that ire enmpleted the secu
t Fatheriand. It is impossible to fo
a 1893 vili effect. Neighboring v

countries will demand the free, or a
importat.on into France of their s
oultural produce of every land. Fr
other hand will demand similar facili

exportatione!ber manufactures.1
flicts will invitably arise, and lu t
tarif saEurope wil loer hersel buot
Werid, sud tira latter asu but g
laugbing at her dissenasions.

JAY GOULD-
Legal proceedings are now in p

campai that man of infinite rasca
Gouid to dis gorge some of the ma
of which a iras plundered the public
way he le catching it from the prae
not under iis control is joyful ra
who abhor triumphant vilainy and
it .exposed and jnnished, The D
Herald styles him " the enemy o! ev
can. who respects himsel f irom the F
to the ,frontier of Canadas." Ib as
hlm as " this ghoul in human form, t
f Lt mdern wor.d of business,"

"THE STANDING 0.71ER."
Sir John Macdonald's aextraordinary conduct

when lon. Peter Mitchell .raised -the question
e! Candian reciprcity naIl iarticle placed on
the free list by the United States Goverament
has been widely coamented on bythe American
press, and. we bolieve, closely observed at
Washingtou. The section of the Customs Act
to which Mr, LMihbell referred reads as fol-
leva c-

"Any or ail of the followz thing , that is ta
a n, ani ads of I a kind s, green fruit ( n, hay,

shusu, lirai,, ceeda o! al kiads, vegetaihes (in-
cludirg potatoes and other roots), plants, trees
and shrus, coal and coke, silt, hCp, w-leat,
peas and bans, barly, oye, at", Inian cira,
bukwhea and al ahar grain, fluuoaitant
and flour oeimya, Indien irtai sud 'atumealsud
flour and meal of any other grain, butter, chese,
fish (salted or smoked) lar3, tallo v, meate (fresk
silted or smoked) and lumber, may be imported
inta Cana da f ree of duty, or ah a huas nana ai
dnty than is providedby this act, upn pca-
mation of the Governor in Council, ahich may
be issued whenever it appeers to his satisfacticn
tllet rimaib ar tice ifrnM Canada rnav be im-
ported- inta the Unilted Statues frea o! drîhy, or
at a rate of duay n t exceeding that payable ou
the sarra under uaich proclamation wheo iniport-
ed into Cainada.-

Sir John's coataentio that this clause known
as " the S.anding Offer," is only permissive not
obligatory, is a shallow as it is dishonest.
Everybody who has ygire an attenton ta public
discussion knows that the Premier, his support-
era and his organs have never failed to cite this
ause whenever the qiestion of reciprocity was
raised. Can it bu tat ail these years ince the
Ac' was passed, th -'y were sheltering thnemselves
b.hind a sham statutory provision created te
dreive the Canadian people and mislead the
Unitt d S.stes Governmen? If Sir-John' con-
ention be smind, an athirmative answer is the
îoy one tht can be given ta this question.

But thre is another explanation whih anni-
hilaks Sir Jalird arumeant. Statutor; verirge
has its laws. The clause quoted has rafarence
o action by the Crwn under the Statute, and
-heanever such is contemaplated the word "îrmay"

s imvariably used, because the word "must "
cannot be legailly used t) direct the action of
the Crown many ce. Wbenever an act saas
the Govern r-io-Ciouncil " may " do a certain
hing, provided some cther tbing. is done, the
ward is underatod us imperative. IL ie a limi.
.ation of the p nE r of the Executive till certain
inderstood events have talken place, whereupon
he limitation ii removed and the Executive is
bound to cair r -ut the expressed will of Parlia-
ment. Itlis sheer folly for Sir John to attempt
o put any other construction on the words of
he Statute, end the Muiater of Justi:-e only
btaud4 up to be lsugirol 'rb ben lendrt,-,i i ]e

tha people who trasted him, le it any wondei
he should act like a Carthageniau towards the
United States and Invitea mnodern Puni

twar .

THE LATE E DWARD DWYER3GRAY.

In the death of Edward Dwyer Gray, M.P,
proprietx of the Dublin Frceman's Joural,
the Home.Rule cause loses one of its strongest,
tuot ecaet aLd axperienced membera. For
nmany years ha bas been prominent as a repre
entative of the imore conservative elemect of
the Nationalist party. His capacity and
energy were principally displayed in
1880, when, as Lord Mayor of Dublin,
he fcrmed a committee of relief nd
strove, not without suceasas, to prevent there-
currence of famine in Ireland. Deceased was a
son of the late Sir John Gray, who figured pro-
minently in Irish affair in the last generation.
He was bora in 1846. Bror ght up from is
earliest youth in the opinions of hie father,
whoe favorite son he waes, he attained at an
early aga a correct judgment of political affaira.
He succeedîed his father in the management
of the Frccnan'a Journal, and acon raised
it to double its previous circulation.
Becominga member of the Dublin corporation,
Of which his father hd been the guidirw star
for many YearS, ire SOOn attained ta tire rsin
of itsaleading figure, and i ook a kum interest in
advancing the hygenic improveinents of tha city,
He was raaurned to pirlin 'nt a shr- time n'ter
the death of his father and though not a fre-
quent was a.ways one of the rrmat ready
and influential debators in the Irish party.
An épisode in his career will ever rendr iris
name famaus in Irish annals. Wh le the
agrarian trials were in progrese, Lord Spencer
uiu the bureaucracy decreedtbat no voice ahould

b : raised in proteat <r in criticicm. Mr. Gray
admitted into the Frccenan's fournal some oem-.
menti on the notor:ous packing of juries nnd on
the misconduct of a jury vwhi spent the night
before they aint s man te the scaffold in a
drunken debauci. Judge Lawson summoned
Mr. Gray before him, aud, although he wa at
that time igh Sheriif of the City of Dublin,
known as a man of moderte viswe and careful
expression, sent hum to pris n for thre mnths
and inflicted a fine of £500.

Irisiamen all over Ihe world will mon his
de:ease a so carly sn age as 42 years. But le
crowded into that choit epan actions that would
da honor to a long life, and iis name will ha
encimined forever among the illustriou sous of
Ireland.

A GREAT VICIORY.

Heart of-M. y---Ou8zcdriarhfo! Mary nd. St. JoephThe Birth ofChrist, Christ Crucifinld, Baptaem, Confrme.StLion, Hly Eicharist, Penance, Extrema Une-tion, Holy Orders, Mtrimony, with euitable
prayers for each pichure.

BAB' BUNTING AGAIN.
One of the greatest litea-ry hite Of the season

ir the story of "Baby Bunting; or, the Alpha.
bet of Love," by Laura Jean Libbey, which is
ah present being published in the ciumns of
flv N'eue Yor/k Family Stan, Friper. Tir alier
containig the punig c a.pters o! .thie Wondez.
fully popular romance appeared on the a nasstands of New Ycrk the other morning. Tuetuem"endoas rush fer ihat niber by the youngladies ofe! tiraLeashows che nry tînt tire poub-
liahers bave struck a bonsuza. 'he c Y -kFaü'y4 Story Paper i for rale by allnesddeulers, or will be sent to any addresefour menth, pastagerfre2a dn 281.00. NNormanL. Macro, publPsea, 24 sud 26 Vandeaet-
street, New Yr rk.

His VieTonY.. By Chrishian Reid. NotreDame, Indiana. Ave Maria Preas.
Hure we bave a charming Caitholia story ln

tira ailkenown "Ave Maris Seri's." The
price, unly 10 cents, place these valuable home
chorles within the reach of ail.

THE LIBRAnY MAGAZINE.
This ma the best eclectic msazina Iblieci

in America. The March number befoua us cen-
tains 3.52 pages of the cream of Engliaucn
Amer:can current literature. In this publiea-tion those desirous of havinr a know]edgu cith thoughts of te times gathered into roeason-ua'a spece ah a reonairie prica caid do ne
better thanarend t eLibrar iiauain& john
B Ald'n, publisher, 393 l'earl streer, Ne'York.

711E HEALTH AND HOME LIBRART.
The April number of this excellent periodical

la to hand, replete, as usual, la Il ils depart-
ment witb the beast information on matters ofhuman comfort and haprinesa. Health andHome Publishing Compmiy, Chicago, I.

THE NOnTu AMERICAN REVIEw.
Perhape there le no periodical issued in

either hemisphere more powerful than this
Revicewibas become under the able manaaenent
of its present editor, Mr. Allen Tliorndyke
Rice. In ia pages we are always sure to find
th cresm of American thought on relipicu,politice, political eonomy and ail subjects ofgreat publie interest as thy arise. AIlaides etfs'very question are dascaussed vithut
resrvations by vrit r r uintinuata ie h thques-
tions of which they ireat. The April nuomber is
a good specinen of the peneral charatter of the
Revici . Tre content are "Th' Hoh zolleriKai-trn," b3,'-John A. liaison, Ex-U-. S. nairiser
to Gerrnauy; 'Why am I a MInll rwriter wiose naine is written in Arai ".Tie
Fur-Sal Ficchery DI'pute," hy Fiederck
Scirvatca; "BomnlicLrof <!ûplumiî." by Capb.
A. E. Wood, U. S. A, b"Giiirrt!b Fiea" y
Thoimas Cînmerfrd Martin "o-elible

au msinatay false reading of hie ciif. Mr. Meigs, the Liberal, Unreatricted I|.ei- Presidents ;" " A P ilauBalance," by
sstr Juhfron • "A Defes a! oP-nsummated - -- Praeity auiite or L ia s eo! Cemmtera, glism," by Diflieid Osborne; "Ther 'resi-

em by ane PUNIC Fa TH. lu Mlsirquai Gaunty, vas elected ycalerday dent' Pancen," by a anumbër writers, ach
throvghout Novr Mu. Baker, the Conaervrtive, Restriction dealin» with a different industry; "Theesyug,"enaiiavivîclpi-subirCemmandîiao b?' b y %Walbet Gregory;federation; . eN rwas thesaying, atrnal vghoco irt, Cor.bines' candidato., Taxing Liai Vaolues," by A. .E Cobtier;
ion e! com- sthe priiee i tliberty," atre ulearly de This vctry fre most rm.rkable on "Ti Suffige Parado," by W. L. Aldenpinuponof r tedthaninCnada at the present tîme. rdilsthenre- "alle sfoir Public Meetines," by J. F. .J.
f Frankfort n the cays of a universal corumercial de. cou fou many yea. Jnaea'n; " mmunion andiction
ermny ail pression thre cople cf this couantry turned For the first time aince Unrcetricted Raci. t Hallucination,

art farud frorn the safe and truly Conservative policy procity vwas made a direct issue in thergion Gen. Lloyd S' Brye; Bork tReviews'1A
îrity of the of the Mackenzie Government--a policyaptly of prutical politics, a Frenich-Canadian NotIces. A dress, Na. 3 Eat Frurteenth

aretell what termed "lcidental Protection" by Sir Alex- county was given au opportunity of dcclaring Streen, New York,

agricultura ander Galt when le firet propounded it for or against the poliOy ai the Government-. 11M OSMOFOLITAN.Ill but freu, -te adopt the artful theories of a Mr. Meigs took his stand equarely asu an The February number of this magazine, tenturplus agri- disgraced Tory minister, bungry for Unrestricted Reciprocity candidate, eud went in as a semple copy, contains an article on " Tieance on the office. Aiter nearly ten years of te ti poils an that iaue alone. The county Ballet in Parié," by Theodore Child, profuselyities for the practical experience of the working of those had a Conservativa record, having given the illuatrated in calot, he frontispiese being aHence con- theories uin practical life, the people hava party led by Sir John Macdonald an undi. picbure of the Ballet Schoal, from a painting byhat ver o! awakened to consciousneer. They see that, vided support from Confederation -util V. Palmoroli. The other contents are-: "TireretraNu nVillua Bargoff " y Aiea -L. Xiukcad:
rai thiah under the speclous pies of restoring prosper- the last general election, n 1 me- " Tare Ty n he Daeity, they were induced to surrender their turaed a - Liberal in the persan of by David. Ker • Are Woren Com-

liberties, and instead e! s government of the late Mr. Cloye, wih only recured anionble ta n 7 by Juiua Heur
guaranteed individual fredom, they bave the seat by a very narrow majority. ' Since by lum iuhir 1  h Teancpeg
ereoted over thern a systemof robbery, which, then the question of CommerialUnion, as it in Canada," by J.'Mserainld Oxley ;Tiu

- eîlciba iuenfniyAlsusedCampign;o! Pciipiar-MvCuay sudOhn''b>'rogress t lu the parlance of the vote market presided is sometimeaas Rlled, has boeMfulJyoditcusnsd Camaign o np McCraaUndatods," by
litres, Jsyanby-tuAmds cpihr M Jhson 'Udraod"b
ay millions over bythe Asmodean sprit of cyniaism, la ini the pre sand on the platiorm. Sines that Edith Bissions Tu eu "Wintering in he
. But the called Protection. time also the Liberal party bas formally Diseu cf Iby E ei Ck S wat," "A

We ail remember the planibility Of Slr adopted Unratsricted Realprocity as the Hjalmah Hjhrth eovasen;. "Scylla adlse ici ale Leonard Tillày when ie made his famons leading principle. in its policy'. Andi while Churybdis, aiasson for Huband," by Fenillet,ding te au L -, . ."Tiera own Prince," by EjaimairH jeuti
wish tao se budget speech introducing the N.P. The the campaign inr Micaisqil was in progrees, Boysen; An O taO un"cv M. Dp
New York new tariff, he declared in his ungrammatieai Sir Richard Cartwright's .resolution, for the' Esq," byohn' Taul, Schlick and Feld Ca. pub,
ary Ameri- rimpejsclve way, was uintended taocompel the adoption thereof by the Government has bien, ishers, Néw Yorn.

tio.Gran e Unitud Statue to agree to eoiproolt. Fromanîd ae still bing debated in te Hooie 'o m PRIZÈ - Eses.
o refera to that spaooh came the formlas: " ReciproTity Commons, Thus this great questioniraslly Thie Ameru Pubiià He Ith Msociationhis Satan il trde, or rtallation lu tariff." Il 'tiaokied before he peopla to be judgea on its aeritr bave lsau d f hr pi'sss i am for,
aud ;then the ears io tle groundilngc the arc - , M ig mai put forward by-th Liber', ech el whic raf -e.wb e.s.Fyeepar-el, rs ,i'nOf

corte, wilUbe given by choretadint titIll gi-es lstheUol0owing oetiflcate of;beacterrulator nursed hie phallic nolesand Prinned a Mr. Baker, by the C e ativeeleote
scociet! aseL up by workingo~s euU 4niikipat ~2sy-GMdl-hsdoie more te :Frseu the f tiratåg grlibility of people who implored him to feeling af the agos 6f Msqoi,
iniaes, sud, lin tiis afn for arnumoement. nama cfégTuntted Statesand inorir Aerioan ier hetfirtefltio 'iirder "t ésire ie ia i-theo
there tiiuashoo ting malichés und gymisŠlos crdit rhn'twenbyrSenedict" Arnold. Arnid thair yroeperity. Veri<y h has:tied them maijariy rolled up:tor Mr. Meig.
1or the improvement of lim!bs, one Of the wu andamentedatraito oiro, hie * hencirmen' paver * to Thae avornment had ail thea' aun advan.

prncp~ ause!ihs eetula.1&traml r an sd thias far s eosiul. Ârndd nes ' -'t..y h
traiter for revenge, anibition disappaintment. tax' thra, 'fil,. 'lita ida :Le itose,; tags e paoesud patronage, mieldoed wlt

'b exercices every day, and these amusements Thismercenary wretth in human formanenaes'w mirea griet is .tlled soaf'tmn'by theiillr uewade.
W:i eam one oi thre grat attractiens of the « the nstio m  4Cod nam for money-dollar', and hie men, ho as .giad tpgetbas haga fated, herse,foat and artillery.
exhibition of social economy on the "Epha- only dollars,nota vensembition or rvenge. ack. S lis it wIth he Ganadian people. Impossible IL would be ta ever-eetimate th
nade-des Invalides," The .greaet possible The financial pirato,.thus -not inacurstdy Sir John has.tad them, per lias taxd,d mportanes cf this viCtory. . It proves beyond
number et workingmen wili 'ha got together deecribed,-icraparted sspying theether day: them, the C.RR.bas taxed them, the:Com- j peradventureathet the: poliey Of retriolion,
and rattracted ta J o chibiftin, where the' "My.primciple through life bas beau et togive blues have tasea themxw.the ruckiof the r n high-pressure-taxatuoù, 'ombines," aan re.
matra themselvat uililthach and se iwhat ne catfor blaekmsil,tut millions fordefense. " called Conservîtive part$ bas taxed them, 1opoly, lis lest its oharms f or the Ppia
othera have dno towarda .idingworkmen. Commenting -on this utterance the Chioeg ùn they are .glad te hope thàre wll be-anjý ho extent of thefferlk bseçaathà, i tb voauuwanyr a h e e.xtont .. ai th-e ltniselu Pepular feeling
Thie.coular demonstration. will 'ba Of great' & rmt blrea that, in thea vocabary of suob talag lait when the ailler and bis man get m a be.eastimated from the fguras cf ti et
bmefhan will serre thêtiiest interest of avensand boodlers 5< Gould, Tweed. Sbeprd, through with the -eut these Canadian fol e ction înrebrnary 1887, which won,-

aveu-y oonutuy. * tHarpo: sud Bartliolomuw, blactasimeans hvara rqgt ta the aisdoûaliditim'ii.' * Lb1i .. .
reertuti'in, end adde:-"Jay Goaedhold a "laye, r

E;tait e! bis iff ng principla ha peopl'who have Mr. Mitehell, in ealling attention in the Baker, Conservative ,

'NEWSPAPER LIBELS. short temories. Hiconeconspicucuailifea4àng House'tethe faiiure of theGoveramentto GimourConservative

Tha petition now bfore Parlisaet ptaying prmnciple bas bean ta cuah the weak,-to-despoil fuffil its statr.tory -obligation te paeon the Total Conervai va ote
for amdmenta ta tae lawve! libel anggentsad deceive the masse , to orrupt legisaistree free list all rticle admitted i re theiUnited Totl tiberal vota« - -- - 95
tia fang anteratins::-a erts,and o-betray and rab bis frinde." States fromCanacdafree of duty, eposed the 90

let.Tiat Plaintf a ha raquired te give Rufletiononthisluid portrait efzr-nan who"i nancrity ef he pretneas on mhi1 t, Conservative msjorty.
sucrrihy for antq is the product of modern business evolution protective tarif was launched. The neglect, Thereforj it appEafrom yesterda

2eerty Toat uewapapars bu grantes tira right lames-ne to the conclusion thîat crimes the most h pparently imtentional, ! the Goverament ta cuit thai Liera frrng the u
2ad Tht nvs&-P9rabc i'fnt0 th rih* oria 1oLibemals, csrrying tir a vunîy

ta apologize before au action eau e taken. devilishand deteastablecanbeandare cornmittcd implement the Etatutory -resolution referred by 162 cejority, muet have utterly OWamped
2rd. The venue toe fiacd in the province und& he nana ai busiras. Rcbbers nd- b=r- to ias naturally aroused a etrong feeling e! the ol Tory majority on su issu e!o the

where the alleged libel wasspubliBhed. glare,whose methods «- plunder requir-%per.i0al dieguat in the Vnited Statez. To cur neigh- highset pOliticaland national importane5 ha
4th. Proceedings .not t be undertaken akill asd courage, are infinftely better in t lors it appeairs, as it trly fe, repudiation twen trea tewo partier.

without having been submitted tothemak auspeculation. accunulate wealth after the tnged with trickery-a style of conductquite Al over the country the resut in iais,
AAttonay-Generl., who shaC decide whether manné.uf Jay Gculd; or who, within a les.ex- natural i tSir John Macdoal, ibt utterly quoi wil beacc f ep dalanu unm 'akable
there -is suffilcient ate to take the case or tensive phere, betray -cenfldig friende, and, foreign to the character, sprit, intention andindication of popular opinian, ai a n- â
trial t uanother province. with bucineas respectabkibty, appripiate to nigu!ty et tie Canadian people.1tiraGeverument muet face inevitable defaît

Ail these pointe are fair to the nawspapers themrelves the uiarainga:and aavings of others. But the Premier saught a loop-hole of 'Whenever the country le called uron : de.
and te the public whose iteresta -ara tob Evidently the list of.erimes punibrable by escape by saying that the resolution was Cide whether the old, bad system cf comnet.
guarded. The present law niantiqcated and lw IamSt bu enlarged. The system which "permissive net obligatory»! Sochdislin- elal bndage chail continue, or the new
actually gives anyone, nu matter how char- aows the vastintereatsecf .a continent aind of. genuousness was aimpiy pettyfogging. policy of frudem, friendchip and recipocit,
acterless, power te persecuta the press and millions c-f people te e manipulated by a< *, At a t!mevian tire people of Canada are shahl prevail.
put haest ournalists t cendilcs trouble and Margrave aike .ffy -Gonld must t .recon- showing an earnest deaire ta enter intu clore

pensa. We hopa tire law wi- hamebuanded a ut he rcalwhoes adollar i tant relations of trade and national friendship LITER&RY REVIEW1-.
n accordance with the prayer.of thepétition. taciL, b ut Lia i osteale aruaîly sud '.with the great kindred people alongside them,

by financli. jaggling, deei.'ya or enhrances.
valuaessaitbiis e olfih ,'urp3se is caUad -te Premier tries by studied offenciveness Mühlbaur & Behrle, publishara, 41 La Slie

THE 'COMING COM JERCIAL -GeISIS. "àNapoleon.of Finance." 'to recreatu ill-will and add 6 tih barriera of stret, Chicago, have sent us a superb new p¡ic
Mr..Leouteux, writur on poitical .aconomy ireaThere is easolatio however, in the rege-, ccmmeree, arected on e enes of Tory exclusive- ture for Catholic houeholde. It la etiled

n France, contributes in the Journal d'4Àricd- tion that, theeavil having become giganti ba- noe uand bad faith, the more diViding line- God Bles Our Home"; a chromo on carton,
gre Paliti2 uc a strong article oni the raation yond mensure, the .emnipotent forces of the lance of international diflike. By se acting, si 14e r 19 luches, varnished and supendedh y su uyahet, ebicir make iaesansd fuame un-
f dutiesuand commercial treaties, which has commonwealth are coming into play for its Sir4ohn laye himself open ta the charge of necessary. This chromo rereusenan, au a grup
ttracted muai attention, and commanda itself overthrow and clestruction. perfidiousess. Having broken faith with of 10 pictures: Sacred Heart of J'.attrated uch atentong
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